Com was grown under greenhouse and controlled light quality conditions induing full spectru~red (R), and far-red (FR) sources. Young leaf samples were analyzed for pigments, pigment-proteins, membrane polypeptides, and ultrastructure. Chloroplast development in full spectrum white light was similar to that found in R but different from that found in FR plus low R. Compared to greenhouse and R, FR plus low R (670-760) repressed the formation of photosystem I reaction center protein (CPl + CPla) and enhanced those of photosystem II (CPa) in both bundle sheath and mesophyll cells. Photosystem II polypeptides were prese~t in both cell ty~with the 46 and 34 kilodalton proteins predominant in mesophyll cells. Bundle sheath cells contained relatively more of the 51 kilodalton and less of the 46 kilodalton proteins. However, they also contained measurable amounts of ribulose bisphosphate carboxylase which may interfere with estimates of the 51 kilodalton protein.
The effects of light quality on higher plant chloroplast development is being examined with increasing frequency and enthusiasm (1, 19, 23) . Although it has been known for some time that light intensity and light quality affect parameters of chloroplast development such as the type of grana, the relative amounts of pigment-protein complexes, membrane polypeptides, and electron transport constituents (5, 6) , specific infonnation on the interaction of light quality and cell type is lacking. Also, recent evidence that gene expression may be under light control has opened up exciting new possibilities for managing plant development (4, 18) .
In line with 'this aspect of light quality research, our recent work has concentrated on the effect of light intensity and light quality on the expression of genetically determined pigment deficiency in soybeans (10) . In high light intensity (field conditions) the mutant soybean genotypes, when compared to the wild type, exhibit delayed development and deficiency of the lightharvesting complex. In addition, they also show a reduced ratio of the PSI reaction centers relative to PSII centers (8) . Development of the light-harvesting complex is under the direction of nuclear genes (15) , whereas the synthesis of reaction center complexes is under the control of chloroplast genes (21) . Under medium light intensity (18 w/m 2 ) of either full spectrum white light or blue light, only the nuclear gene-controlled light-harvesting complex deficiency is expressed (7) . Under FR I containing a small amount of R, no differences between the mutant and nonnal genotypes are expressed, but both types have high ratios of PSII/PSI complexes and unusual grana development ( 10) .
We have now examined another cell type differentiation process and the effects of various light qualities on its expression. We chose corn mesophyll and bundle sheath cells because they provide an opportunity not only to investigate the effect of light quality on development of the chloroplast, but also its effects on the cooperative development of cell types that are interdependent. In this first report, however, only young tissue is used and the effects of light quality are the primary interest.
We have chosen a broad range ·of light conditions to examine these effects. Sweet corn was grown in a greenhouse under supplementary light at 50 w/m 2 in R at II w/m 2 , and in a FR source that contains a small amount of Rat 9 w/m 2 • Mesophyll and bundle sheath cells were isolated and examined for pigment content, membrane polypeptides, pigment-protein complexes, and ultrastructure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth Conditions. Corn (Zea mays OP Golden Bantum) was planted in plastic trays (36 x 30 x 15 cm) in a mixture of vermiculite and top soil 3.1 (v/v), well watered, and covered with black plastic until germination occurred (2-3 d). The trays were then placed in the greenhouse under supplemental fluorescent and incandescent lights (total fluence rate of 50 w/m 2 ), 14 h light and 10 h dark, or under special fluorescent lights in a growth chamber described below, also for 14 h light and 10 h dark samples were picked from the first emergent leaf, usually 9 to 10 d after planting.
Light Sources. Greenhouse conditions were supplemented by eight cool-white fluorescent tubes (8 ft, 1500 mamp YHO) supplied by GTE Sylvania and by eight 50-w incandescent bulbs. R at II w/m 2 was supplied by Red-GTE Sylvania type 236 emission peak at 660 nm, half bandwidth 18 nm. The extraneous blue and yellow bands of these lights were removed by a plastic filter, ROsColux no. 19 'Fire', 0% transmission at 550 nm. FR at 9 w/m 2 was obtained by filtering Far-red GTE Sylvania type 232 emission peak at 740 nm, half bandwidth 80 nm with Roscolux no. 19 'Fire' (emission spectra, Fig. 1 ).
Pigment Analysis. Chloroplast pigment analysis was by means of an HPLC analysis procedure using reverse phase chromatography (9) .
Chloroplast Isolation. Ten d after planting, the newly emergent leaf was removed, placed on ice, and torn into thin strips (2 mm). These strips were further cut into small sections with scissors, then placed in an ice cold Waring Blendor in 100 ml of ice cold buffer [0.3 mM sucrose,. 10 mM Kel, 50 mM K 2 HP0 4 (pH 8.0)], and blended at 50% of full power for 4 s. The resulting blend was filtered through a milk filter and two layers of Miracloth (20 .urn) . The filtrate was centrifuged at 2000g for 5 min.
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Chi a/Accessory Pigments composltlon in the two cell types. Second, we examined how light quality etfects are modified in their expression by the individual cell types. The major pigment differences between mesophyll and bundle sheath chloroplasts are shown in Table I and II. Table II shows ratios of ChI a to accessory pigments for mesophyll and bundle sheath preparations (whole leaf data shown in Table I ). Bundle sheath chloroplasts have higher ratios of ChI a to neoxanthin and ChI b and slightly higher ratios of Chi a to lutein and carotene. Violaxanthin appears to be equally distributed between the two chloroplast types. This indicates that bundle sheath chloroplasts have reduced amounts of the light-harvesting complex but more antennae Chi a associated with the reaction center complexes.
Light quality does not seem to affect the light-harvesting pigments in bundle sheath chloroplasts, but pigment ratios indicate that mesophyll chloroplasts in our FR + low R source are slightly enriched in these complexes. Both mesophyll and bundle sheath chloroplasts grown in FR + low R light are also enriched in the pigment violaxanthin.
Data on pigment-protein complexes from Table III can be correlated with these pigment differences. Bundle sheath chloroplasts are deficient in the light-harvesting complexes, especially LHPPI and LHPP3 (Fig. 2) , and TLH complexes account for
The resultant pellet was washed with ice cold water, recentrifuged at 4000g, and taken up in 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0). This was pelleted (lO,OOOg) and then washed in 50 mM Tricine (pH 8.0). / After centrifugation at 10,000g, the pellet from this wash (mes--ophyll fraction) was taken up in isolation media and stored at liquid nitrogen temperatures until further use. The residue from the original filtration was washed well with isolation media and then blended at full power for 30 s. The blend was then filtered as described above. The filtrate was discardect and the procedure repeated on the residue. The second filtrate was also discarded, and the residue was then blended at full power for r min. This blend was again filtered through a· milk filter and two layers of Miracloth (20 .urn) , then centrifuged at 4000g for 5 min. After washing the pellet with ice cold water, the suspension was treated as described above for the mesophyll fraction; then the pellet (bundle sheath fraction) was taken up in isolation media and stored in liquid nitrogen.
Gel Electrophoresis. Pigment-proteins complexes and membrane polypeptides were analyzed by modified procedures of Anderson et al. (2) and of Guikema and Sherman (13), respectively. Experimental conditions were as previously described (10) .
Electron Microscopy. Samples were taken from the middle of the young leaf at a point between the midrib and the leaf edge. Samples were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Millonig's buffer overnight and then, after washing with Millonig's buffer, were further fixed in 2% OS04 in Millonig's buffer for 3 h. The fixed samples were dehydrated by a series of graded alcohol washes, then embedded in Spurr low-viscosity medium and cured overnight at 80°e. The embedded samples were cut with a glass knife, stained, and viewed with a Hitachi HS-75 electron microscope.
RESULTS
At least two principal questions may be addressed by our current data: how do mesophyll and bundle sheath cells differ, and how do they respond to light quality stimuli? First, we determined the major differences in pigments, pigment-protein complexes, membrane polypeptides, and ultrastructure between young corn mesophyll and bundle sheath chloroplasts. In this regard, special emphasis has been placed on the proteins associated with the reaction centers of PSI and PSII and the lightharvesting complex because there are major differences in their . These results may be further corroborated by membrane polypeptide analysis such as shown in Table IV . Bundle sheath and mesophyll chloroplasts have nearly equal amounts of the 110 kD (CP1) and 66 kD (CPlapo) proteins, but bundle sheath chloroplasts have much more of the 21 and 17 kD proteins associated with PSI. They also have relatively more of a 26 kD polypeptide (Fig. 3B ) which may be associated with light harvesting of PSI ( I7). In contrast to this, bundle sheath chloroplasts have reduced amounts of the 46 kD and 34 kD PSII proteins but increased amounts of 50 kD and 40 to 43 kD proteins, Although, 50 kD protein is generally associated with PSII, there is some contamination by RuBPCO in this area. The lightharvesting proteins (29-31 kD) are also decreased in the bundle sheaths, but CFI proteins are increased. _ Light quality effects are again shown mostly in chloroplast grown under our FR + low R light source (Fig. 3, A and B; and Table IV ). These effects are reduction of the CPl and CPlapo proteins and enhancement in the mesophyll of the PSII proteins (50, 46, and 34 kD). The FR + low R grown bundle sheath chloroplasts, however, do seem to have slightly more of the 21 and 18 kD proteins associated with PSI, as well as an increased band at -12 kD (Fig. 3b) , perhaps associated with PSII. Light harvesting complexes are also much lower in bundle sheath chloroplasts of FR + low R grown corn. CF 1 proteins are not much affected by light quality changes. Electron micrographs (Fig. 4) show that both greenhouse and R grown chloroplasts have normal heavy stacking in mesophyll cells and mostly stroma-type thylakoids in bundle sheath cells.
FR + low R grown chloroplasts have prolamellar bodies in both • Ratio of areas 'of peaks (CPla + CPI)/(CPa} from scans of electrophoresis tube-gels at 675 nm.
b Ratio of(CPla + CPI)/(LHPPI + LHPP2 + LHPP3).
C Ratio of CPa/(LHPP I + LHPP2 + LHPP3).
approximately 30% of the total ChI. In mesophyll chloroplasts, light-harvesting complexes account for over 40% of the total ChI. On the other hand, bundle sheath chloroplasts are enriched in CP 1 complexes, with the total PSI complexes accounting for approximately 45% of total ChI. In mesophyll chloroplast, PSI complexes account for slightly more than 30% of total ChI. Of particular interest is the fact that bundle sheath cells consistently contain the PSII complex, CPa. Thus, mesophyll chloroplasts have PSI/PSII ratios of 3 to 3.5, whereas bundle sheath chloroplasts have ratios of 5 to 6. These numbers are ratios of the total amounts of ChI associated with the respective reaction center complexes. The ratio of PSI to TLH complexes in bundle sheath chloroplasts ( 1.4) is nearly twice that found in mesophyll chloroplasts (0.8), whereas the ratio of PSII to TLH complexes is equal in both chloroplast types. It should always be borne in mind that some cross contamination of cell types is possible and these are only approximate determinations. The major effects of light quality on pigment-protein complexes is shown in chloroplasts grown under our FR + low R source. Compared to chloroplasts grown in R or in the greenhouse, FR + low R grown chloroplasts have reduced PSI complexes and enhanced PSII complexes (Fig. 2) . TLH complexes of mesophyll chloroplasts are very slightly enhanced under FR + low R light, but FR + low R grown bundle sheath chloroplasts are deficient in these complexes. Overall, the effect of FR containing a small amount of R is to decrease the ratio of PSI/PSII and to increase the ratio of PSII/TLH complexes. FR + low R PlantPhysiol. Vol. 77,1985 mesophyll and bundle sheath cells, with structures similar to the early stages of greening. Thylakoids in mesophyll cells are mostly associated as grana, but the grana are very long and consist of five to six thylakoids only.
DISCUSSION
The mesophyll and bundle sheath cells of Z. mays show an obvious and striking structural dimorphism (Fig. 4) . The mesophyll chloroplasts contain many highly stacked grana and few starch grains, whereas bundle sheath chloroplasts are composed mainly of stroma lamallae with a few areas of thylakoid appression and many large starch grains (not evident in our figures). These two cell types are similar in structure and function to the subcellular fraction of the chloroplast. That is, mesophyll cells are more like grana regions, and bundle sheath cells resemble stroma thylakoids. If one considers only ultrastructure, a comparison may also be made between mesophyll and nonnal soybean chloroplasts and between bundle sheath and pigmentdeficient mutant chloroplasts. Obviously, there are functional and structural differences resulting from the special requirements of the C4 mechanism that make these comparisons less than ideal. This is especially true since bundle sheath cells in other C4 species are not agranal. Nevertheless, the prospect of increased understanding of structure-function relationships by comparison of such cell types and their response to different light qualities is intriguing.
Our data show that the major differences between mesophyll and bundle sheath chloroplasts are that bundle sheath chloroplasts, like stroma thylakoids and mutant soybean chloroplasts (8) , have much reduced amounts of those pigments associated with the light harvesting complexes. The reduction in lightharvesting complexes is primarily due to loss of LHPPI and LHPP3. This agrees with previously published data of Anderson (3). The corresponding loss of membrane polypeptides is in the 29 to 31 kD light-harvesting polypeptides. It is worth noting that the pigment violaxanthin is evenly distributed between the two chloroplast types, which may argue for its role being more involved in membrane fonnation or regulation, and less associated with specific pigment-proteins of the thylakoids, especially light-harvesting complexes. In this regard, we have noted in the past that violaxanthin is always a major constituent of the free pigment band during gel electrophoresis (19) .
A second major difference is that bundle sheath cells, like stroma thylakoids but unlike mutant pigment-deficient soybeans, are much enriched in PSI complexes (mainly CPl) and in the polypeptides associated with PSI (mainly the 21 and 18 kD proteins). PSII complexes are reduced (CPa), as are the 46 and 34 kD polypeptides. It is important to note, however, that the bundle sheath chloroplasts still contain several proteins in the 50 kD region, which may also be associated with PSII. Of course, it is also possible that the 50 kD protein found in bundle sheath and stroma fraction are not associated with PSII and may be specialized proteins of the bundle sheath. We do in fact know that our bundle sheath samples contain measurable amounts of RuBPCO which contributes to absorption in the 51 kD area. In work done in the laboratory of Dr. Larry Schrader by Jim Ostrem, antibodies specific to RuBPCO reacted with our bundle sheath preparations but gave no reaction with mesophyll preparations. There is still some conflict in the literature about the occurrence of PSII activity in corn bundle sheath chloroplasts. Early reports were very pessimistic (22) , but more recent reports have concluded that, in the presence of suitable donors and acceptors, bundle sheath cells have considerable PSII activity (20) . In very preliminary work done for us by Drs. R. Herrmann and P. Westhoff at the Botanisches Institut, University of Dusseldorf, West Germany, bundle sheath preparations gave positive reactions to both PSII 44 and 51 kD antiserum. Thus, we Light quality effects in pigment-proteins and membrane polypeptides were very similar in both the greenhouse and R grown chloroplasts. This was true for both mesophyll and bundle sheath chloroplasts. The greatest differences were seen in chloroplasts grown under our FR + low R source. This source has a small but significant quantity of R that is necessary for greening to occur. The composition of our FR + low R source leaves open the question of what is responsible for the changes we see, low R or FR. In order to answer such questions, we have conducted experiments on low R and on low R in the presence of FR and conclude that the effects on chloroplast development are similar at very low levels of R, especially the effect on the ratio of PSI to PSII. We conclude that low R in the presence of continuous FR has repressive effects on PSI proteins during chloroplast development. Although the amount of R in the FR source is small, the ·Chl a/ChI b ratio is as low or lower than R or greenhouse grown chloroplasts. This parallels the results found in soybean genotypes (10) . FR/low R grown chloroplasts also have large amounts of violaxanthin in both the mesophyll and bundle sheaths. The reason for this is not immediately apparent, but may be related to·the immature stage of development under these light conditions. Most significantly, chloroplasts grown in this light are enriched in CPa (primarily mes'0phyll) and depleted in CPla+CPl. This is reflected in membrane poiypeptides by an increase in the 50, 46, and 34 kD proteins (again primarily in mesophyll chloroplast) and by a decrease in CPL+CPlapo in both mesophyll and bundle sheath. There is little change in the 21 and 18 kD proteins in the mesophyll, but the bundle sheath grown in FR/low R has significantly more of these PSI-associated proteins. Overall, the result is an increase of PSI! to PSI in the mesophyll chloroplasts, which confirms the results seen in soybeans (10). These results are also similar to those of Melis and Harvey (16) who found enhancement of PSI! activity in plants grown in a FR-enriched environment. We suspect, however, that their results, like ours, are strongly influenced by the amount of R present in their FR source.
.The electron micrographs of FR + low R grown chloroplasts indicate that they are in a preliminary stage of development, especially the bundle sheath. The stacking shown by mesophylls (Fig. 4) are unusual in that most thylakoids occur as grana, but the grana are reminiscent of primary grana seen in early development (14) . These thylakoids, however, do not have the high Chi a/b ratio characteristic of early stages of development. Experiments with FR sources containing even smaller amounts of R indicate that less light harvesting complexes are formed (ChI a/ChI b of 5 to 6), but the reduction of PSI and enhancement of PSII proteins are more evident. Since our FR source contains a higher proportion of long wave R (680-710 nm) primarily absorbed by PSI, the possibility remains that the reduction of PSI proteins and enhancement of PSII proteins is a response of the system to this unequal light distribution. Much work remains to be done to fully sort out the effects on both light-harvesting and reaction center complexes of various intensities of light alone and in the presence of FR.
